Radio tracking of a male Japanese macaque emigrated from its group.
A male Japanese macaque's ranging behavior before and after emigration from its group was investigated by using radiotelemetry techniques. The male's locations before leaving the troop were regarded as those of the troop, while those after leaving were regarded as those of a solitary male. Monthly home range sizes of the male with the troop were larger than those of the male moving alone, while the whole home range of the male with the troop for three months was much smaller than that of the male moving alone for five months. Overlaps between the male's home ranges with the troop between months were much greater than those between the ranges of the male moving alone. One neighboring troop's home range overlapped the male's range in August and September, and another neighboring troop's range overlapped the male's in October. The mean travel distance and speed of the male with the troop per day did not differ significantly from those of the male moving alone. The results suggest that emigrated males of Japanese macaques may visit home ranges of some troops and stay for a while without interacting troop monkeys before they decide to visit or join the troops.